Wendell Chamber Board meeting held August 8, 2016, at Simerly’s meeting room.
Called to order by President Paula Simerly
Attending: Paula Simerly, Gary Atkinson. Jason Neil, Becky Shubert and Becky Allred
Absent, Luann Geer, Leo Sanchez, Terrell Williams & Louie Bay
Discussion: Dairy Days, New officers, speakers, membership drive


Chamber membership drive
President and officers for next year

Paula had received a phone call from a lady looking for a brochure of Wendell that would
include a map and the events, things to do. (Jan is working on what there is to do in the
area, a picture of Wendell is trying to be located) it would be nice if this was available on
the website as well as to have a hard copy to mail or hand out.
Also suggested to have each of the following speak shortly at each meeting to update
the group of their business upcoming events. (School, NSMC, NS CSI)
 Dairy Days
Suggestions were;
Bid for printing of Dairy Day Book
Vendor coordinator
Paula to check with Carnival on when they are available 2nd or 3rd.
Gary to check with Filer to see about Filer Fun Days when or if it will be.
Refund policy for Vendors
Gary presented a final dairy day expense. (We lost money)
Agreed the garbage was handled much more efficiently this year, the smaller
boxes were a great help, even though this was substantially more.
A planning meeting is to be held Thurs. 8/11 6PM city hall on placement of the water
and power. We need a current map, suggested to ask Paul and Scott to attend. The city
was able to get granted reinstated/extended to 12/31/16.
Treasurer report $15,166.25 is now in the general account.

 Next board meeting will be September 12th noon at Simerly’s.
Meeting adjourned by President Paula

